
ig, Quin Shea, Director 11/2/79 

Department of Justice 

Washington, B.C. 20530 

You and/ox Ar. Mitchell had questions pelsting te the following captioned subjects 

that relate to ay JFK and King assassination records appeeias 

the originals of statements teken from Texas Schoo] Sock Depository employees 
Compliunoe with Item 1 of ny 4/15/75 request for King assessiuation ballistics 

ndoguen Ting recoris inolwlec in Me. Mitchell’s affidavit stiachei to the 

Department's Motion for Partial Summary Judgement | 
Withholding of what was disclosed by end in the records of the Warren Coucieston 

i¢ was late last night when 1 Jovated the attached relevant records. I have not 

included attachsonts when they are aot nececosary and in several instances have the 

relevent page only. 

i regret that . did not notice that the seloved date steap did act copy in your 

Letter celating, among other Udlegs, te the vibhaoliding of whit eas dievloed te the 

Gounis.ion's recorda, 14 is of last witli, ae i Pec@liy bevhapes « month ov so earlicr, 

Whhie pou de begin what you wetite reletlas to itbheldd«g of diet de diucloged 

in Commission reoorls with "I aa advised,” you do sot respon! to what 1 wrote you, 

which is attachei te your cosy, end you add thet there were errors during Gnaiaugat 

Gays but they were corrected, They ere not all corrected ani the worketeets ami 

which I provide. you dislose in the other ¢ases the intent of withbelding what had 

been disclosed and wes in the piblic domein. Since then I have provided you with 

other illustraticnsie® the wlihholding of what was diselons? worse than a decade 

earlier. 

To-put this sere bluntly, the 71 wes not truthful with your office and your 

office blidnly accepted ite untruthful statements relating te beth withholding and 

intent to withheld what wes in the public domaine 

in writing you avout the originals of statem nts the Ful preparwd for the sig- 

nature ef Cowald's fellow empleyeos i did not state that they were not somewhere in 

the great sass of what was disclosed without any guide to it. Sy letter of 16/19/79



ig attached to your response. 1 wrote, beginuing aix lines fro: the bettem of page 1, 

“These retyped copies are 62-109060-272). Tis serial doas x 

  

The underscoring was added inf/your offices. at th: end of the paragraph someone wrote 

"Inquiry." if you sent « copy of my letter te the FHI the FHL should have understood 

clearly enough that 1 did not aliege that the originals vere nowhere in the uncol lated 

Mass 1% discloscd. 

This situation would sot exist if the FBI bad not preteneded it had ne index when 

wij indices are within wy request. +t stili would not exist if after mors than « 

your ‘thn YES. tush teak povenaeah Hon Aten mot boa wilt, joevided seg penne of aay eck 

that might be processed, (Hy particular interest is in tho Js.) 

Beoauac the Uslias indices were included in the une copy of any of the 59 

responaes to an PELHQ requeat for inventkories of ali JFK records hwld wy field offices 

i am reminde: of conténusd withhelding, inclwiing of what may be relevant to the 

Remphis King mvterials indiees, In the Mig ease, ae Do heve reminds: you often, again 

only one of the 50 responses tocepad the filigent FEL withhelders, the iaventery 

provice. by Chicago. Hy first appeal from these withholdings was about in eerily 1977. 

“tens of the appesks has been acted upon. hece are clearly MURKIH récords. They are 

so captionad in ine request en! the seaponses. There ere other such inventories no 

eogies of which heave beon provided. 

There is a specivic Item of ay King refhemests that asks for all indices, There 

Wes nO response to this 1975 request util ister in 1979, tuo senthe after the judge 

issued @n order on it, Thea the rasponse was evasive and less than truthful if not 

in fect false. This makes the Keapkis reaponses to the Hq requests for inventories 

even wore inportent and [ agein ask that you provided clear and coupl:-te coplos ef 

all as promptly as possible. As I have already informed you what 1 found in the 

Dalles response woujd aske what was provided relatin: to the hemphis index an 

impossibility. If this in so th judge and I should both mow ani I want to be able 

to Make the determliation. Besides, the ,cords arc within my request and remviu



  

Mu, Barret is stil] in Vermong because of serious ilines: in ber fauily, dn her 

absense I eould not imediately locate ali yvecerds relating to non-compliance with 

the ballisties item of ay 4/15/75 request. However, 1 did recall seeing a copy of the 

particular letter in question in disefevery material provided for the depositions. 

The is the fUL's copy, 190-709-71M4, attached. I wrove efarlier and with more vehemence 

because your Volney Brom rewrote uy requests for lire Tyler's signatare, This is how 

Me. Lesax's 12/29/75 letter begins. in it he repeated my request for ail such records 

rather than the Department's suvetitution. ie stated, in the second full paragraph 

on page 2, that despite my having written about this I had nob received the infornation. 

%» giso said that + hed not received ali records relating te the spectrographic and 

nowtron activation analyses. As i SRAORE’L abili have not. 

& few adiitional pages were orovided in a sonferemes we bad sith the FRL soveral 

hevtng tekken 

months acter Hr, descr wrote hie letter, it Haig the FSI four or five months to set 

thet up. Ent even viet the Tyler letter almitted existe: end had been loomted anc f did 

repeat wy request for stili has net been provided wkiinkums in compliance with that 

item of the 4/15/78 request. Jor have the ithield spoctrographic and noutron sctive- 

ties anglyses records, othe: iwi the: fea pages of hen@writben motes provided at 

the ebterenca welerred. to al Vee 

Whatever Mr. ilitehell bas talked biseself into relating to FRE daventions tvlating 

$6 compliance and withholding, this is the recerd with reward te ohe item, With regard 

to two other iteus of that 4/15/78 yOqUGHY, ax 

    

aig} Those are lteme 5 and 6. 

With regard to c@ntinuing intent 1 refer you to the trmseripte of those depositions. 

With aurticular reference to the baliisties records still not provide: . refer you to 

the Kilty dugosivion, seginning on page 40. There you can judge for yourself what the 

Departmut's intent, including the intent of Yepartment comsel, can have been. it 

Clearly is not even a belated intent to comply and since then, almost a wonth, i have



meceived nothing and i have heard nothing. 

In informing you that there still has not been compliance with what was admittedly 

withheld from the Aixminghan {ing vecords I also stated that proof of this is attached 
to Ay. Hitchell's affidavit, which is an attachment to your affidavit, 

Tn response to the 9/14/77 letter signed by Dirvetor Kelley I wrote on 9/1'1/TT. 
iy letter is Enclosure #2 to Mr. Witeheli's affidavit, The Ciret page is attuched 
hereto. The very first itemizstion of what I told the PHI I do want is this Barmingham 

material. i+ has not been provided by the PBI or by your office, despite your affidavits. 

When my letter is an attachnint to your affidavits I believe your office should heave 

been uwawe, if it was mot then it certainly should have been by means of the affidavit 

i provided in response. 

Of has Separtuant counsel continued to withhold doformation fren your office 

ainee the judge involved you in this ezse? 

Hearing on FEL intent other than exiate in Mr. Kitchell's windBhe cockasante 
explanation for the original withhelding,imp that a stendard-ahee printed and/or typed 

page is not euitable for xeroxing. 

First the PML withheld, then it asked me if ini@ed I desired thie and then whan 

I seid I do it continied to withheld aud dees for mowe than two years since. (in citing 

thie cious i ak not saying that tho other items have heen provided. That is, I believe, 

adivessed iu ay responding effidavit.) 

If there are other records I was to provide, please let me knows Tusse are all 
i recall now. 

#lease add a caption referring te the «ithhehé “ing and JEK records ‘aibnenec 

inventories, 

Sineerely, 

Haveld “eisherg


